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14 faculty members of WC
would retire at the end of nextAugust had nothing to do withthe investigation, according to
Chancellor Graham. He explain-
ed that an announcement of fac-
ulty members retiring at the

g of 65 "is an annual thing
and it definitely did not come
as a result of the probe."
When asked how the investiga- - Providing adequate quarters for

tion would affect students at WC, married students. Contrary to m

said "I haven't the fain- - Potations, the number of married .iP fit

'' 'test idea. This is probably the
first they've heard about it." .

Concerning the UNC student au
tomobile problem, the committee
made a suggestion that at Chanel

fmm

VALKYRIES
.

MARCH 11 THROUGH 16:

THOMPSON, DIXON AND GOODMAN
. . for their work, highest recognition

Hill "the problem be laid in the Seneral consensus. . is that the
laps of the students themselves number will increase. It is well
with . a demand for action, with to keep tnis act n mind in all
the view that those most affected PlanninS for the future."'
will soonest discover a feasible "In almost every dormitory," the
plan" to handle the situation. ) committee stated, "there are vend-A- t

State College, according to. inS machines for drinks, and
the committee, the students have a crackers, the. profits from which
council which' adopts rules and are put into a scholarship fund. It
regulations which are strictly en- - has been proposed that cigarette
forced. "The students feel they vending machines be placed in
have this problem whipped," said the dormitories, with the profits
the committee in suggesting to to be used by the Interdormitory
Chapel Hill that similar action.be Council to maintain and further

nammet Named To
Symposium Slate

, "Seventeen," Booth Tarkington's
famous novel concerning puppy
love in 1907, has been enjoyed in
many versions since it was first
written. The Carolina Playmakers
wfiil . present "Seventeen" in its
most recent form, a musical com-

edy, at Memorial Hall tomorrow,
Saiurday and Sunday, at 8:30 p.m.

. First published as a short story
in Metropolitan Magazine in"1914,
the story of young Willie Baxter's
first encounter with love was prin-

ted in book form two years lafer.
The stage- - version, a comedy

without music, was presented on
Broadway in 1918, with Willie be-

ing portrayed by actor Gregory
Kelly. The show enjoyed a run of
225 performances in days, when
long runs were rare.

Other troubled young Willies
have included Jack Pickord, broth-
er of actress Mary Pickford, in the
silent film version in 1916, and
Jackie Cooper, acting opposite Bet-
ty Field, in the sound film version
in, 1940.

Ruth Gordon, presently starring
on Broadway in Thornton Wilder's
"T.ie Matchmaker," was a member
of the 1918 production.,

Although Booth Taikington was
a playwright for many years, he
never adapted "Seventeen" for the
stage himself. The first musical
version annared in 1926. and was
called "Hello, tola," referring to
Lola Pratt, the blonde, baby-talkin- g

vamp who devastates the 17-ye- ar

old male population in the
town she visits for the summer.

For the most recent version, the
musical comedy which appeared
on Broadway in 1951, and which
the Playmakers are presenting this
weekend, the adapter of the book
is, Sally Benson, famous for her
stories of young people, including
Meet Me In St. Louis and Junior
Miss. " '

t Under the direction and chor-
eography of Thomas M. Patterson
and Foster Fitz-Simmon- s, who are
associate . professors in the UNC
Dramatic Art Dept. "Seventeen"
is the fourth of six productions by
the Playmakers this year. '

'The Fountainhead'
Is Friday's Movie

"TVi r VnnntninlinBH" . 5c fi-irlu-r

.night s free movie, sponsored by
'

the Graham Memorial Activities
t, , t., -

.wvdiu .vvmumiuc.

taken.
EXPERIMENT

Concerning the experiment of
educational television, the commit-
tee said "It was suggested to us
that a study be made of the ex-

periment . . . showing .a compari- -

UNC Vefs Are Asked
To Lobby For Gl Bill
Carolina veterans of the armed ties and colleges throughout the

Lses. have . be asked ,tqu..dQ

1 I 4 t

J

Goodman,
D IXOfl e:
Fh ornpson
Three senior coeds were

tapped this morning for mem-
bership in The Valkyries,
highest women's honorary on
the campus.

They are Misses Jeannine
Thompson, Mooresville; Helen Pat-
terson Dixon, Richmond, Va., and
Jackie Goodman, Norfolk, Va.

Tapping came in secret pre dawn
ceremonies this (Thursday) mor-
ning.

Founded here in 1941, The Val-

kyries replaced Alpha Kappa Gam-
ma, national honorary society, and
corresponds to the highest local
men's honorary society, the Order
of the Golden Fleece.

Membership, limited to two per-

cent of the coed enrollment is
based on character, leadership,
scholarship and service to the cam-
pus.

Miss Goodman, said the Valky-
ries, is "a valuable member of
The Daily Tar Heel staff, one
whose capabilities were vital in
this area of campus life . . . guar-
dian of the principles of journal-
istic truth, accurate reporter whose
insight is reflected in her aware-
ness of campus problems and
whose energy is constantly reveal-
ed in her contributions and res-

ponsible work."
Miss Dixon was hailed as "one

whose constructive interest is evi-

denced within several organiza-
tions. . . a leader whose responsi-
bility begins with definite action,
whose convictions demand respect
and whose Influence and concern
are felt and needed in areas de-

pendent upon student initativc."
Miss Thompson is "an active

participant in student church
work, a contributor to the better-
ment of dormitory administration,
one whose devotion to the stu-

dents' interest is constantly felt
and whose activity is motivated by
the ideals of deep commitment."

Business- -

Arts I aliic

Set I oniglr!
Four UNC professors will lead

an informal discussion tonight on
"Undergraduate Education as Pre-
paration for a Business Career" at
8 o'clock in the Main Lounge of
Graham Memorial.

Drs. G. A. Barrett and A. M.

Whitchill of the School of Business
Administration and Drs. E. A. Ca-

meron and W. S. Wells of the Col-

lege of Arts and Sciences will
head the discussion, according to
John Raper and Juan West, en

of the Student-Facult- y

Forum Committee of GMAB, which
will sponsor the event.

"The program should be of spe-

cial interest to all undergraduates
who are interested in business ca-

reers," Raper said.
Two of the professors will pro-

bably take the view that four years
in Arts and Sciences is better pre-

paration for a business career,
whereas the other two are expect-
ed to contend that two years in the
General College and two years m
Business Administration arc bel-
ter, according to Raper.

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary ytri-terd- ay

included:
Mrs. Mary K. Hunt, Wesley

S. Brewer, Horace E. Stacy Jr.,
Herman H. Braxton, Milton L.
Barefoot, Charles F. Surratt,
Boyce H. Davis, Raymond O.

Holland Jr., Herbert P. Owen
Jr., Robert F. Adams, Jmes Tu

Dillingham, Kimon Dallis, Hst
Hinson Jr.f Wiljiim 0. Aftin Jr,

son of the costs as against the
benefits, and that in the light of
such report the Board of Trustees
take such action as may be deemed
advisable. The committee recom-- ,

(

mends that this study be made.
On the housing situation for

married students at UNC, the com-
mittee said "One of the problems
which must be faced is that of

students did not decline with the
exodus from the campus of G.I.
students.

"One in every five students now
in attendance is married and the

equip the recreation, rooms. It Is
recommended that action along
this line be studied and further
recommendations be made."
BA DEAN

The. committee report, in calling
(See WC, page 4.)

United. States ' concerning.- - the in-crea- ses

in the G. I. Bill before the
Veterans' Committee in Washing
ton, D. C. i

"The contacted schools are fol-

lowing our actions; in .petitioning
4his committee and in writing
their senators and representatives.

"The University . of Maryland is
sending a delegation to appear in
Washington before the Senate
Committee and the University of
Richmond called long distance the
UNC Veterans' Affairs Committee
to inform us that 40 of their vet
erans cut classes Wednesday, Feb.
29 to appear before various sena-

tors and representatives in Wash
ington.

"We urgently repeat a request
for the veterans here to write or
call their respective senators and
representatives. Please , note that
this is a nationwide movement to
get an increase in the G. I. Bill
of Rights. Won't you do your part?

"Write , your Congressman to-

day."
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Ration
k of Woman's

Greensboro will, begin
;r according to William
Acting president of the

University.

j committee of the
stees Monday called

jitigation in a report
the full board. Fri-tincst- cd

to conduct the

liters in the commit-- i
calling for action are:
C student automobile

3dy of the University's
,1 television station.

bousing problem for
,dents at Chapel Hill,
appointment of a dean

School of Business
--j'ion.

saittee'also called for
voiding machines to be
je dormitories at UNC,
rofits to go to the Inter-Counc- il.

full board meeting,
Bryant Sr. of Durham,
i i trustee committee

a new president for the
ii University, also re--t

the committee's prog- -

;i the WC investiga-l- y

said a committee from
biated University office
lathe affair and will sub--

'A to the visiting corn-late- r

than May 1 as re- -

M the committee, who
tjate ; "differences be- -

:e of the faculty mem-Iwcan- d

Chancllor Edg-

ier Graham, are W. D.
Mr, vice president and
aer of the Consolidated
f Dr. William M. Why--f- l

provost of the Uni--i
Dean W. W. Pierson

f Graduate School,
committee's report

p?ect to the administra-p- s

existing at the Wom-;s,an- d

particularly with
ie differences between

pe faculty members and
pfrtion, this committee

ed the acting president
persity ta make a de-

lation and report
problems which he

'4 at Woman's Collese.
f;4 recommended plan

ine solution of such
l to' make a report

to this committee
Pa May 1, 1956 "
;:nt

nouncement that

f lecturer

Today

A England, lecturer
"""The Background of

England" here today,
r rtram Colgrave, a
l'Jor this spring.
fWlIlbethe third in a

for University stu- -
interested persons.
each Thursday at
Library Assembly

,0 the. Society nf A

r f the Royal His-- L,

Prof- - Colgrave has
Sharks on St. Cuth- -i

jlac Bede and other
glish history.

iHultd for Gra- -
Way include:

CI1 Forum, 7:30- -

Jj011 ., Roland
3' Way, ,d
;en,. Room;

, . Interf raternity
p--

Woodhouse4 B

UNC Check

Lessons,
wdeivou$ nom'

Pete McKnight, editor of The
Charlotte Observer; Dr.. Rupert
B. Vance, Kenan Professor of so
ciology here; Dr. Ralph E. Lapp,
pnysicistf aut'hor and lecturer, and
Stanley H. Ruttenberg, economist.

Th( svmnosium's nrnpram has
)bee diyided , t three areas
discussion: "Old Problems in the
New South," "United Nation- s-
Problems and Prospects" and
"American Citizenship." Each
night, speakers will! talk on one
of the above subjects.
OTHER MEETINGS

Besides the 11 "main symposium
lecturers, 26 other speakers will
attend luncheon ahd dinner meet-
ings, class seminars and group dis-

cussions. They include:
Rev. Charles Jones, pastor of the

non - denominational Community
Church of Chapel Hill; Dr. Albert"
Turner, Dean of the Law Schoor
at North Carolina College, Dur-
ham; Dr. W. C. George, professor
of medicine at UNC and active
member of the Patriots of North
Carolina; Dr. James T. Taylor, pro- -

fessor of psychology at North
,. f,- D"rham; J'

Neal Hughley, professor of eco--
A .Jt .,t

Durham; Dr. Guion Johnson, pres-
ident of the N. C. Council of Wom-

en's Organizations;
Capus Waynick, head of the

"
North Carolina; Dr. Robert Wet- -

tach, UNC professor of law; Dr.
Frank deVyver, professor of eco--

, . (See SYMPOSIUM, page. 6.)
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Big Jazz
Festival
Planned

Graham Memorial Activities
Board, in cooperation with the stu-

dent unions of State, Wake Forest,
Duke and UNC, have announced
a Festival of Jazz will be held in
Memorial Hall on Friday, April
13.

The festival is a contest open
to all students currently enrolled
in any of the Big Four schools.

Bob Young, chairman of GMAB,
sair. armjnimum X two ard a max-

imum of eight will make up a
playing group. He said vocalists
may be used and will not be count-
ed in the number. Musicians may
either ie professional or amateur,
he said.

Young said the musicians are to
provide their own instruments with
the exception of a piano. The Pro-

gram Committee will provide au-

dio equipment, he said.
According to Young, the com-

mittee has the right 'to limit the
number of entries from any one
school. Such limitations will be
based on an application-receive- d

date. Young said each group will
be required to submit a list of
i J

with an alternate list of four num
bers. He said this was required be

(See JAZZ, page 4.)

Di Defeats
Soil Bank
Proposal

By MIKE VESTER
President Eisenhower's proposal

for a farm soil bank was hotly de-

bated Tuesday night in the Dialec-

tic Senate and was defeated by a

vote of 3 to 5 among Senators,
but passed 8 to 6 among Senators
and guests.

Sen. Pat Adams introduced the
bill calling for the abolition of
price supports and the institution
of the soil bank plan. Adams said
former President Franklin D.
Roosevelt, the "so-call- ed saviour
of America" could have made any-

one prosperous with the handouts
that he passed out.

Adams said one of the plan's
strongest points was the fact it
got to the basis of the problem by
cutting down actual production of
farm commodities.
COMPROMISE

Sen. Steve Moss pointed out
the soil bank idea is only a com-

promise between the hated farm
supports and the presently im-

possible idea of removing supports
completely; but said a compromise
is the only thing possible in such
a difficult situation.

He further said, "if the charge
of the Democrats that many small
farmers are being forced off the
farms now due to Republican farm
policy is true, then the Republir
cans are indeed to be thanked

(See DI, page 4.)

The movie stars. Gary Cooper, Carlos P. Rom ulo, ambassador to
Patricia Neal, Raymond Massey the United States from the Phil-an- d

Robert Douglas. It is an adap- - ippines; Dr. Ralph Bunche of the
tation of the novel by Ayn Rand" United Nations; Major L. P. Mc-abo- ut

a young architect whb de- - London, member of the N. C. State

i By JOAN McLEAN

Philip G. Hammer is the final
person to be named as a speaker
for 'the Carolina ' Symposium on
Public 4- - V- -t Vtsl VrtTrAffairs, lu "c
March 11-1- 6 '

Hammer, who received his A.B
degree from UNC in 1936 and did
graduate work at Harvard Univer--

"iuuuu
last year, ine iirm engages in
economic research for business
and, government. '
v. ' serving on the- - Farm Se-

curity Administration for 11 years,
Hammer became the director of
the Metropolitan Planning Com-

mission for the Atlanta area.
In 1953s he became an admin-

istrative officer of the National
Planning Association's Committee
of the South. The same year he
was the winner of the top Georgia
state award in the General Motors
Better Highways Awards contest.
PROGRESS

Hammer f will speak on "The
South's Progress Toward Indus- -

trial 'nnii'nn A Pninnroi oil "' 'I
The symposium program will in---

elude, besides Hammer, Scotty
in r u .v.J. ...jitoiun u xuv new . iwn x lines;

Board of Higher Education; Dr.
T' . . .tt u o T :

Nations;
Benjamin Mays, president of

Morehouse College, Atlanta, Ga.;

x
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About Law

their part to ask for increases in
the G. I. Bill of Rights.

Co-chair- Benny Huffman
and Darwin Bell of the UNC Vet-

erans' Affairs Committee yester-
day asked UNC veterans to take
part in a nation-wid- e movement
for the increases.

Universities and colleges around
the country, said Huffman and
Bell, "are following our actions in
petitioning the (veterans' commit-
tees of Congress) and in writing
their senators and representatives.
DO PART '

"We urgently repeat a request,"
they said, "for the veterans here
to write or call" their Congress-
men. "Won't you do your part?"
they asked veterans.

The full text of Bell's and Huff-

man's statement follows:
"Your committee on veterans'

affairs here at UNC has been in
correspondence with 150 universi- -

Phi Drops
Bill Asking
No 5ecrecy

By ETHAN TOLMAN

Tuesday night's Assembly of the
Philanthropic Literary Society de-

feated abolish secrecy ina bill to
government. .

read inThe bill, as amended,
part that all executive agreements

shall be made pubile within five

years of their' respective enact-

ments, and that secrecy in matters
welfare ofconcerning the general

nn1p be abolished.
The bill, introduced by JMj.

Galliard for the Ways
n ;ftOP was strongly debated

from the first, by both proponents

and, opponents of the mea.uxc.
AcncfTC

aspects of se-

crecy
Several different

in government were brought
ibut the onev... ua

l.cf nrnminently was that

despite the many ; advanU :e .that

the people as a wnu. --

rnrn tnnwin2 all the lacis
by theoverweighedk:c Wnld be

relative harm that might occur
,.e!Ki nemy s being

irom any pu"""v
t.i kt,!n intelligence.
rf Matthews, speaking for the

bill, mentioned that

fends his right to freedom of ex- -

nMclin in r.rrr, a
ideals. The story is based on the.
life of the architect Frank JLloyd
Wright.

!
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Famed Judge Talks
A famed judge, talked to a law school audience this week on a s ubject he knows well law. Chief Judge John J. Parker of the Fourth

Circuit Court of Appeals analyzed the legal profession in an addre ss Monday. Shewn before the speech is Judge Parker (second from
left) with (left to right) Acting Dean William Aycock of the UNC Law School, Acting President Bill Friday of the Consolidated Univer-
sity and Chairman Pete Gems of the speakers committee of the La w School Assn. Acting President Friday, who takes over his Consoli-
dated University duties today, is an attorney himself. (Henley Photo)he interpreted tne w

(See PHI, page 4 )


